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ABSTRACT
The FAIRDOMHub is a repository for publishing FAIR
(Findable, Accessible, Interoperable and Reusable)
Data, Operating procedures and Models (https://
fairdomhub.org/) for the Systems Biology commu-
nity. It is a web-accessible repository for storing
and sharing systems biology research assets. It en-
ables researchers to organize, share and publish
data, models and protocols, interlink them in the con-
text of the systems biology investigations that pro-
duced them, and to interrogate them via API inter-
faces. By using the FAIRDOMHub, researchers can
achieve more effective exchange with geographically
distributed collaborators during projects, ensure re-
sults are sustained and preserved and generate re-
producible publications that adhere to the FAIR guid-
ing principles of data stewardship.
INTRODUCTION
The FAIRDOMHub is a repository for storing and shar-
ing data, models, protocols and publications relating to sys-
tems biology research projects. The systems biology ap-
proach has an iterative cycle of experimental and mod-
eling analyses. Experimental results inform mathematical
model design and refinement, and modeling simulations di-
rect further laboratory experiments. Data are highly het-
erogeneous and the relationships betweenmultiple different
data sets and mathematical models must be clearly main-
tained. The interlinking of the experimental data, standard
operating procedures (SOPs) and models is essential for in-
terpreting and understanding results. There are several well-
established databases for mathematical models or types of
experimental data (e.g. omics data and kinetics), but FAIR-
DOMHub combines data andmodels and provides services
that enable the integration, interlinking and publishing of
experimental and modeling results in the context of the
overall systems biology experiment, from a project perspec-
tive.
The FAIRDOMHub (https://fairdomhub.org/) has been
developed as a joint action between ERA-Net ERASys-
APP (https://www.erasysapp.eu/), an EU-wide consortium
of applied systems biology, the European Research Infras-
tructure and Infrastructure for Systems Biology in Eu-
rope (ISBE) (http://project.isbe.eu/). It builds on and com-
bines the tools, services and expertise of the earlier SysMO-
DB and Sybit data management projects that includes
the SEEK platform and openBIS. To date, the FAIR-
DOMHub contains data, SOPs models, publications and
other research assets from large research programmes and
independent projects, including the SysMO consortium,
ERASyAPP and Digital Salmon. It contains more than
1260 data files, 170 models and 200 SOPs, relating to 240
publications arising from some 40 projects. The underlying
FAIRDOM software platform and related tools are also
available for download and independent installation (1,2).
Currently 22 independent instances have been deployed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The FAIRDOMHub is a public service for users to up-
load and publish research assets. It serves as a collabora-
tion tool before publication and as a supplementary mate-
rials resource to link data, models and other research as-
sets to manuscripts after publication. Projects of all sizes
can be registered; from large, multinational consortia to
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those undertaken by individual researchers. An example of
a published (3) collection of data andmodels is the ‘Glucose
metabolism in Plasmodium falciparum trophozoites’ inves-
tigation (https://fairdomhub.org/investigations/56) that has
3 Studies, 24 Assays, 16 Data files, 19 Models, 13 SOPs
and 3 Publications. The Investigation describes the con-
struction, analysis and validation of a model of glycolysis in
the malaria parasite P. falciparum. TheModel Construction
Study describes the experimental kinetic characterization of
each individual reaction. TheModel Validation Study shows
how the model performs and compares to experimental re-
sults for the system, and finally, the Model Analysis Study
points at possible drug targets. This Investigation shows a
typical systems biology experiment, with iterations between
modelling and experimental data sets. The Investigations,
Studies and Assays (ISA) structure on the FAIRDOMHub
gives a complete listing of all experimental data and math-
ematical analyses and makes the model construction and
validation transparent and reproducible.
Data sharing policies are upheld through assigned roles
that consortia and projects manage themselves. Researchers
remain in control of their own assets and can decide who
to share them with, and when to publish them. To sup-
port data citation and credit each asset is assigned a per-
sistent URL and retains a link to the person and project it
came from (e.g. Model 138 is associated with the SARCHI
project and two individual researchers from the project –
https://fairdomhub.org/models/138). For publication, dig-
ital object identifiers (DOI) can be minted for individual
assets or for a collection that forms part of an investiga-
tion (e.g. DOI: 10.15490/seek.1.investigation.56, which is
referenced in (3)). This means that content can be directly
cited by researchers. Assets relating to projects may also
be stored in specialist public repositories such as SABIO-
RK (4) for biochemical reactions and their kinetics and
BioModels for models (5). Regardless of where they phys-
ically reside FAIRDOMHub organizes these assets in one
place by linking out to other repositories. It thus aggregates
content spread over distributed stores while retaining the
context of the investigation; reusing public repositories and
securely linking to project stores where data are too large or
too sensitive to upload.
Standards
The FAIRDOM platform provides tools and resources to
help standards-compliance of uploaded assets to support,
for example, the simulation of models and rich query-
ing across the content. The Just Enough Results Model
(JERM) is a Minimum Information Model created to
describe the interrelations between assets in the FAIR-
DOMHub and the metadata fields required to describe
them. It builds on, and combines, existing life science Min-
imum Information models (e.g. MIAPE), which aim to
capture the least amount of information needed to under-
stand and interpret an experiment, and the ISA structure
that allows the aggregation of individual assays into re-
lated studies and investigations. JERM templates are de-
fined and shared in spreadsheet format for different types
of experimental data using the RightField annotation tool
(6) (e.g. https://fairdomhub.org/data files/1214). A collec-
tion of templates, developed in collaboration with users, are
freely available through the Help Documents section. Al-
though all model types are supported, the recommended
standard for describingmodels isMIRIAM-compliant Sys-
tems BiologyMarkup Language (SBML) (7). SBMLmodel
components can be matched with data items from up-
loaded files to find new sources.Model versions can be com-
pared using the BiVes (https://sems.uni-rostock.de/projects/
bives/) plugin. SBML models are simulated through an in-
tegrated JWS Online plugin (8) (e.g. click the ‘Simulate
Model on JWS’ button for https://fairdomhub.org/models/
138). Simulation instructions can be stored in Simulation
ExperimentDescriptionMarkupLanguage (SED-ML) for-
mat (9) as part of a COMBINE Archive (10) that can be
downloaded directly from the JWS simulator and is linked
to the model analysis through JWS Online.
Access, browsing and searching
Access is through the web browser, or programmatically
via the RESTful interface in XML or in Resource De-
scription Framework. External resources can be searched
via the FAIRDOMHub interface through available REST-
ful Application Programming Interfaces (APIs). For ex-
ample, the BioModels database (5) can be searched to-
gether with the models in FAIRDOMHub, allowing users
to place results in a broader context. The main web user
interface allows users to browse the Yellow Pages (regis-
tered programmes, projects, institutions and people), the
Experiments (Investigations, Studies and Assays), the Re-
search Assets (Data, Models, Standard Operating Proce-
dures, BioSamples, Organisms and Publications) andActiv-
ities (presentations and events). Rich browsing enables nav-
igation between and across these categories and a graphi-
cal representation shows how individual assets are related
to Assays, Studies and Investigations. The interface is de-
signed to be interactive with the user navigating through
the graph. Figure 1 shows an Investigation, one of its con-
stituent Studies, Assays in that study, and a selection of as-
sociated research assets. For each uploaded asset, its ver-
sion, license and access activity are recorded. If assets are
published they are open to users without an account. Others
are restricted through a comprehensive permissions system
that controls visibility to projects, subgroups and even in-
dividuals. In some cases, metadata descriptions are visible,
but the content is only available after contact with the own-
ers, via theRequest Data File link. Registered users can sub-
scribe to specific assets to be notified of changes. Content
is indexed on upload and available through a Solr search.
Metadata from assets uploaded in JERM-compliant for-
mats is extracted and stored as semantic annotations to as-
sist navigation and search. To compare models and iden-
tify potential overlaps, semantic annotations are used to
link reaction species to their exact definitions and struc-
tures in public databases such as BRENDA, SABIO-RK
and ChEBI.
Curation and review
The FAIRDOMHub is a public repository with an open
submissions policy. New registrations from consortia are
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Figure 1. The FAIRDOMHub interface showing an Investigation into the Central CarbonMetabolism of Sulfolobus solfataricus (12) (https://fairdomhub.
org/investigations/51) and the relationships between different assays in one of the constituent studies. The graphical view shows Investigations (I), Studies
(S), Assays (A), Data (D), Models (M), Operations (or Standard Operating Procedures-O), and Publications (P). Assays are displayed in two groups; top
right shows experimental assays, and bottom left shows modeling assays (analyses). This is a simpler investigation than that of (3) chosen for clarity on
the printed page. In practice the interface is designed to be interactive so that users navigate through the graph. Our forthcoming folder-based view will
provide an alternative presentation.
activated by a FAIRDOM administrator and then re-
searchers administer their own programmes and projects,
assigning membership and project roles. FAIRDOMHub
provides curated, standards-compliant templates for data
entry and standard recommended formats for models. The
majority of assets are shared publicly only when research
papers have been accepted. Potential re-users can therefore
assume that the data sets and/or models have been peer-
reviewed, but not necessarily that their formats and meta-
data contents have been curated. The FAIRDOM project
offers curation services to consortia with direct FAIRDOM
project support, including consultations for data structure
and formats and model standards compliance. Technical
curation of mathematical models published in a number of
journals (i.e. FEBSJ,Microbiology,Metabolomics, IET Sys-
tems Biology) is also provided via the link to JWS Online.
Secure access for pre-publication peer review is supported.
Publishing
FAIRDOMHub aims to help researchers share systems bi-
ology results along with relevant data, models and proto-
cols to promote reuse and support reproducible publication.
For example, support for the SED-ML format, combined
with links to the model and publication in the ISA struc-
ture, generates a reproducible record of the model simu-
lation events for figures in published articles. Sharing and
publishing of individual and collections of assets is gov-
erned by assigned credentials; for example sharing permis-
sions can be changed by anyone granted manage privileges
by the original uploader. ‘One-click publishing’ enables an
asset and selected associated assets to be bundled into a
‘snapshot’ and assigned a DOI. Snapshot collections can
be whole Investigations or smaller collections of studies and
assays. The snapshot DOI serves as a supplementary ma-
terial link in journals. Snapshots can also be packaged into
zip files and exported. The snapshots are a form ofResearch
Object (11); digital collections of resources packaged to-
gether with a citable identifier and enriched by metadata
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describing the collection, and relationships between com-
ponents. For interoperability the Research Object and the
COMBINE Archive specifications have been aligned.
Versioning
For each uploaded asset, its version is recorded; as can rela-
tionships indicating if it was derived from, or influenced by,
another asset. The version number is displayed with each
entry and a comments field allows data uploaders to de-
scribe what has changed between versions. The snapshot
DOI for publication fixes the version of the assets to be
those reported in the paper. Of course assets may continue
to be developed, in particular models; users can therefore
navigate to subsequent versions through FAIRDOMHub.
Plugins support model version visualization and compari-
son.
DISCUSSION
The FAIR guiding principles of data stewardship (13) pro-
mote data sharing and reuse. FAIR adherence is becom-
ing central to several Research Infrastructures within Eu-
rope such as ELIXIR (http://www.elixir-europe.org) and re-
search funding data mandates increasingly require projects
to make their data and models FAIR. Due to the heteroge-
neous and complex nature of systems biology, researchers
in this area need more support to achieve FAIR data com-
pliance. The FAIRDOMHub provides this functionality. It
allows systems biologists to share and disseminate their re-
search in a FAIR way that enables experimental data and
mathematical modeling results to be presented and inter-
preted together. It has attracted large national and interna-
tional consortia and small research groups as users. In ad-
dition the FAIRDOM website (http://www.fair-dom.org)
provides a community ‘knowledge hub’ for data and model
management issues, including links to community reposi-
tories, standards and initiatives, specialized software, webi-
nars and tutorials and community groups.
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